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IlORD, YOU'RE HERE

( VAIN, FOR PINK MASK
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Mysterious Widow and Brother
Defy London Nobleman to

Turn Them wacK i rom
Simple Life

WILL GO TO WORK TODAY

j((. none of Phllnrillila"8 elite lias
'.oved " lio musliml Ulow."
Pni olercInK ecs which Rllsten un.ler
V. white mask hnvo not been bnrcd yet

exclusive set which she hopci to
"old' "Dorothy Kensington1' Is still safo
ftom'eoclcty
tTfay the trim widow, who enme hero
him to hlrto from the social lend-5TI-

no to work In a KensliiKton mill.
i?i he snld she would after brenk-iJ- Z

at the Continental Hotel.
S While ho ' lolll,,ff ,n lho .1,cp.. , tr.HaHi.lnn J1I n n

ITrt.r he savs, If ho can Ret a Job In the
Kul kt which, ho Is stopplni?.

ErMr troubles were further complicated
?... ntirn KensliiKton heard that his old

Lord Weathcrhee, wns In this
Sy. On hearltiR the newn he Immccll-- S

boUKht a pretty pin., mask built
Jfiat the samo Unci as that of his sis-- f.

and hid his face.
r Worij 0f Lord Wentherbeo'B presence

, recelvcd by way of a mysterious
. . ..ir. .Tust who the Informant

t.f Is n matter of conjecture.
v ., the general statements made by

I, possible that they are related to the
kit Baron Munchausen.

Kensington vigorously denied that he
Vii advance nsun " ";medicine. "Tho maskedfood or a patent
Irldow" nlso asserted thnt there wns no
round for suspicion that she was publ-

icity promoter fot a beauty cream or
hair renewcr.

tj, nnulilon In the mill was offered her
i the establishment of J. V. Landen-lerg- tr

& Co., HeTSs anil Huntingdon
itredfc They raw n rlgn "belli wanted"
ltd Immediately entered. Ono of tho
.!.ri mho heard tho Mory of the mnsked
widow's troubles was d 'cply touched. Hut
despite her social runiieciiuiis hhu uimj
i. ulncer he could only offer her a Job

it piece work, which he Enid might yield
H much ns $1.75 a week.
I On hearing this, "Mis. Kcnslnmon"
ImmedlnteU Rot a emu. tier nromer
tlurted out something about her belnif
wak and hustled her out of the place.
f on returning to the hotel the widow's
chill disappeared After a substantial
dinner the offer of $1.73 per week was

and sho mid her brother de-

cided that It would bo well for her to
iccejit It. Kho will have to start at tho
kntiom of the ladder and work her way
Vp. "Vo could llvo on nuts and figs and
binanas," raid Kensington thoughtfully.

"And prunes," suggested pis msicr.
"Yts. and prunes," agreed tho brother.

They always agree, and to quarrel over
luch.a thing as prunes would have been
'undignified.

Incidentally "Mrs. Kensington" Is proud
ef her economy She admitted that tho hat
ihewore was nougat at tne
She trimmed It with some "left-overs- "

from a previous hat.
The widow did not explain what had be-

come of 'her llnery of tho better days when
'rte was lionized in London before her
BUtrtlase to the brave English lieutenant
who fell at Yprcs, She and her brother
ire brave and patient. They were re-

layed to see that tliero was no crush of
uclcty automobiles before the hotel, nor
curious millionaires deluging thcin with
Tliltlnj: cauls. With her wages in the
mill and his salniy as n porter they will
fic the world together behind their
nuls of white nnd pink.

(TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Elnl1 C Kcrfnot. 112 I: Shnrpiuu'k i..
UndAHnbn (1 lluchanan, -- 1U I!. John'nn hi.
Hull Carter I lit) Melon ft., nnd Muttlc K.
rjlorrljon. 17U! Taaliir t.
Ichn P. MrMilion. .I?.,2 Chnthnm t.. and

Ajn P. Murthn, KW1 Amlier st.
Viurlce S. Cohen. .v 1'Uno t.. ami Itose
ft. Ulron. 1V.1I V fumberlanil rt.
Cmrte W Settle. Krankfonl. nnd Elizabeth

Fchmlitt, "ir.l II. numell M.
awry ii whip, .t, .x. ..inn bi., rnti itinncne
Ml ltiulr Jr. V 1'iiyvnM Kt.
tifCM O'Neill Jr 711 ?. Piviiit st., snd Anna

N. Nearv, i"i" s Kront ft
J'Murn 1. Kueter. aalli K Tlosrt t., nnd
nrtdrHi-- e Ilnrkpr L1HVI KlnLTton Bt.
htn Anilorinn, : 1 I X. Till at., ami KlUu-ltl- i

M. Chnrli in, in 7 N Orlann.i st.
jWtlliim MrOonnn, I ".7 S. asth at., nnd Madge

IL Malon., .t.",LM (lerm'int'HMi ave.
Tnnk It j. Ijiii.'.-isicr- . I'r.. and Helen I.

Hill. Lniicnstcr, Pa.
Brery C. ftrinKtr, ;!21D Wharton at., nnd Mae

. Arnold. i.Tt Klmwnod iio.
ijllliarn Kucki-r- , L"I10 V. Cnniar st and
"Gertrude Dounliertv, t'.'l!) Ilouvler "l.m Sohm 521,1 K:twi(trr St., und I.cn.i

linln(t, 17'.' llollxnnail Bt.
Jildi Heunlle :ts.vi N JIiirlmll St., and Uva

S:lled. :S.--. N Muriih-il- l t.
Jowph I.. Pfnille"nn. mm riPechciod t., and
SAnna II. Vouel. anentitcr Countv, Ta.
wnnce r. linlman. Phornlxvllle. Pa., nnd
WJitwta E tildas. Phnenlxillle. IM.
ltmnn J, Chone Ir.iiuK Ine Hummlt. Pa.,

&IM Florence i: llusbundr, Ilrandjivlne Sum-- l. II
onnn HalllKan SJja X. IRtli it., and Annakilarphy, rill N r.'ili hi.

Allen G. iianilltnn, I'lls W. Pnasyunk ave.,
ii's. Katherlno II lli'nnett Darby, Pa.Wrl a. '.atnrr, 2ilx S Sth at., and AnnieISkotf.;ikl, !S:0 H llh at.
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Ml '& never hr. ..... in hA Av

fhi5i'T.h.ref0l' you cannot
S?,'"1?, anything: but your honest,tv,Ici'n. IJo honeBt with your
dlitrJJpec,a.l.ly wne" iney are in
?aluW'n.V ' iey are Priceless In
2nh,i,Tnel.be?t service money
SDiib!Ll."obi?,nttbla h"re at tho

reasonable coat" In the city.
rrtterlptlont Accurately Filled
" Brofcen lemei Duplicated

AT HALF PRICE.
Eytt Examined Free

OjASMlLGROM & RQ,
29 S. 8lh St. 32N.J3UiSt.

Eitabli.hed 1803ll,,"
PAKOEL POST

Columbia Upholstering
- auu nennisiiing to.
.5?rp of Taneatrv. Plu.h..na Leathor. i,V C.

'n?"l0L.i''Ly.W
CA ?OUr commnn.1 no.

.VDHrti..-- t . ?.ii;ir"ng in all
C" ranche.gjfee recovered.8&g made to order

jj . . VHUigjU- -
oownerel Anjr 'rtoiel

P South 5th Street
' Tl.ll Trovoi,

tHEMSTJTCHING
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EVBNlKG LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY FEBRUARY 17, 1916.
BERLIN DEMANDS PLEDGE
OF NO A TTA CK ON A TS
Continued from 1'm.e (Inn

!.n'L.en ?'!'ic.c,etl' Secretary Lansing Is
'J,'00'1 t0 ,mvo Insisted, however, thatthis aoycrnment's acclaimed policy Inrespect to the right of merchantmen toarm for protection be carried out.

In the ovent Hint the latest suggestionsarc not accepted within a week, It waspredicted that "months of diplomatic ex-
changes are Inevitable."

Ambassador ricrnstorff said he did notexpect to seo Secretary Lansing ngnlti
llCinra llflVl llnnlj 1l l.lM-t- .l .1.- -. l.
must ask his own Government for fur- -
ther Instructions.

WILI, KEEP l'LKUOES.
The Ambnssndor Is understood to have I

told tho Kectetnry thnt Ocrmany will I

stand squarely by her pledges nlrcadvmade regarding submarine warfare, butthat she could not waive any rights to
3 nk armed merchantmen not of tho liner I

cines.
The position of tlio fnltcd Slates, It launderstood, Is thnt It requires a pledge

In writing from Germany that liners
shall be Immune from unwarned attack,even though armed. The Ambassador
took the position thnt In ruder to give
such n pledge It would bo necessary for
the Tutted Stntcs to secure from the
Rntcnto Allies n pledge in le'urn thatunder no clicumstnnccs would nrmed
liners use their guns except for defense
Tho Ambassador pointed out that Hilt-Is- h

tnerchnnl vessels have nttrmpted to
ram nnd sink submarines, and thnt co
lonff ns the Hrltlsh regulations ns com-
piled by tho Admlrnlty remain In opera-
tion Herman submarines are In danger
ir iney try in exercise the right of stop-
page and search on nny vessel carrying a
gun.

Tho conference between the nmlinssndor
nnd tho sccretnry has brought tho entire
submarine situation to n decidedly more
serious singe. H Is known that Teutonic
representatives did not believe that Ger
many can comply with the latest Ameri-
can request, excepting with the single
condition thnt the I'nlted States secure
from tho Allies positive pledges that their
merchant vessels no longer will resist

Ambassador von Uernstorff ex-
pected to communicate nt once the Intest
proposals to Dcrlln.

LUSITANIA CASK UXSf.TTLKD.
Jloanwhllo the t'nltcd States will main-

tain a waiting attitude, nnd tho I.usltnnla
case remains unsettled.

Oillclnls expressed belief that tho United
States will endeavor to obtnln the pledges
dcklred bv Germany from tho Allies that
llnors will not attempt to uso their guns
except for defense. Prior to his conference
with A'on nernstorff. Secretary Lansing
had a long talk with Sir Cecil Sprlng-Hlc- e,

Ilrltlsii Ambassador, it Is believed bo
asked him Just what position Great Hrlt-nl- n

would tako on this question. Sir Cecil
Is exjiected to communicate with his Gov-
ernment nt onco on the matter.

Ambassador Gerard, nt llerlln, nnd
Pcntleld, at Vienna, are forward-

ing by innll the complete texts of tho de-

crees by tho Teutonic Governments to
treat armed merchantmen ns nuxlllary
cruisers. These texts will enrry with
them all appendixes which cite the n

for the change of policy. It was
admitted at the State Ilepartmcnt thnt
these appendixes will have n most nt

bearing on tho entire situation.
The text of the Austrian decree

that all armed ships will be
sunk without warning after February 29,

was given out at the Stato Department
today. It Is almost Identical with the
German decree.

The decree Is bafced on the allegation
that Rrltlsh Admlrnlty oidcrs, found on
captuied ships, nre Instructions to com-

manders inciting them illegally to attack
nnd attempt destruction of hostile war
vessels engaged In legitimate exercise of
the right of capture.

This, the decree brands as being In
"direct contravention of tho assurances
(given by Kngland) to the State Depart-
ment at Washington."

RENAMES STAFF OFFICERS

Governor Renews Commission of
Three Department Heads

HAIiniSBlTRG, Feb. 17. Hy direction
of tho Governor, Adjutant General Stew-n- rt

hns announced the reappointment of,

tho following stnff officers:
Colonel Horace L. llaldeman, commis-

sary general of subsistence: Colonel
Harry C. Trcxler, quartermaster general,
and Colonel II. S. Williams, chief of ar-
tillery.

George N. Dietrich, Hazleton, wns ap-
pointed a first lieutenant and assigned to
Company G, 9th Infantry, Ilnzlcton, and
Captain Pnul V. Hcffnor, Company P, Stli
Infantry, Huntingdon, was placed on the
supernumerary list.
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PKOK. JOHN DENNIS MAHONEY

PROMINENT MEN HAH

OFFER OF AID IN PLAN

FOR GREAT STADIUM

U. of P. Trustees nnd Citizens
See Hope of Realization of
Project With Help of

Business Men

LAUD NITZSCHE PROPOSAL

The offer of tho Chamber of Commerce
to with tho trustees of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania In a movement
toward tho erection of n $750,000 stadium
at the University of Pennsylvania was ap-
proved today by three trustees of the Uni-
versity and by many prominent citizens
who nre aroused by the announcement of
tho loss of tho Army and Navy game to
Philadelphia.

Provost Smith said today that the
stadium plans prepared by George K.
Nltzscho, recorder of tho University of
Pennsylvania, have already been sub-
mitted to the board of trustees of the Uni-
versity, nnd hnvo been referred to a spo-ci-

stadium committee.
"A splendid tiling," said Louis C Ma-

deira, a University trustee, today when
told of the offer of the Chamber of Com-
merce to In tho movement for
a stadium.

John Cadwalader, another trustee. Bald:
"If tho Chamber of Commerce can find a
way to build n stadium It will bo a tine
thins, botli for the University nnd the
city. The loss of tho Army nnd Navy
game Is n heavy blow to tho rlty, and
Philadelphia will boneflt greatly If we can
have a stadium which would seat 10D.OOU

persons. Sticii a stadium would bring
athletic events of national Import to Phil-
adelphia.1'

Wharton Barker, another trustee, said:
"Tho Nltzscho plans camo before the
board on Monday. I thoroughly approve
of the site, if thoro Is no objection to our
using tho ravine property In tho Wood-
lands Cemetery. I don't know whether or
not the lotboldcrs would object to the lo-

cation of n stadium In the cemetery.

Jl.tittT A "J 41 llllllweAre i ana
Wnrkinp- - V Locust
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Interest"
Loweit Rate in Thi City

Strictly Confidential
Burglar-proo- f Protection

. FIDELITY LOAN CO.
D'amond Broker $ and Money Lender
Unredeemed utamonai, etc, for jaie

uaiaii, i3tK,
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There's always
a way out!
A down-tow- n merchant

found his "overstock" beyond
his fitrurinir and it was
"seasonable' stuff, too!

How to Ret it "off the
shelves" quickly was the
problem, for there was no
time to fuss .with a trip out
amonK "the trade." His first
tip on the loKtcal way out
came from the Bhippinjr clerk

a practical chap who sup-jrest-

that he try tho Bell
Telephone method of digRinR
out orders.

The merchant, Just a bit
skeptical, spent an hour with
his list of customers and the
Bell Telephone. That dne
hour so surprised him that
he tried a second!

Paid him ? Well, he moved
that stdck with surprising
rapidity, and saved "bit:"
time and money in the
bargain.

Just like lots of others,
the one fly in his ointment
was that he'd been asleep so
lone to the opportunity which
thousands of others are
courtinc "overtime,"

Yeur telling piobUm can
be solved that may, torn. Try
it, (or an hcur r to,
and tee foryouritlfl
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WOMEN OF 1916 WILL

BE 'REGULAR SPORTS,'

SAYS PROF. MAHONEY

No Drinking, Smoking or Late
Hours for Their Brothers,

But the Girls Will Take
Their Places

CHANGE SHOWN IN PLAY

The woman of 1976 will differ greatly
from her sister of 191C. Not only will she
no longer bo a clinging vine, so to npenk.
hut man Mill have taken her place In that
direction. We may then expect to have on
the Women1 Page:

"How a single young man can live on
$8 "B n week."

"How a young man can preserve his
natural graces by not golfing, smoking or
drinking. And. If he violates nil conven-
tions by doing such things he may well
expect to reap the scorn of his sisters and
his cousins, whosj masculinity may best
be cmphnslzed with tho remark that they
arc 'perfect ladles.1 "

All of which Prof. John Dennis
head of the department of Kngllsh

nt the West Philadelphia High School for
Hoys, says will como true. Nay. more.
Doctor Mahoney gives the details In a
satirical playlet, "Mr Smlthors' Convers-
ion,11 which he has Just completed, and
which delves Into tho fulure In such a
subtle rnuto that the moral of tho hide-

bound conventions encompassing many
women now sinks so much tho deeper.

Hy a clever, bnckhand method, Doctor
Miihoney points out a sltuntlon In which
men 't allowed to drink or do any-

thing "nnught."
Tho trlannie evolved by Professor Ma-

honey develops as follows:
Mister (ieorge Smlthers, whoso two

peculiarities aro n parting of tho hair In
the middle (nnothcr knock nt some of tho
young men of tho present day who aro 00
years nhend of their time) nnd an nthletlc
disposition, Is a typical young man of
11176. who forms a perfect contrast to his
sister

Maud, perfectly feminine In the 197G
sense, nnd a smoking, modornto drinking,
golf nnd billiard playing girl, whose coy-
ness has proven a bar to marriage, which
has also been tho curse of tho llfo nt

Kate Langmcad, the sort of girl that
needs protection, but one ns extinct as a
dodo In the period of Professor Mnhoncy
pictures, and a girl who can't marry be-

cause sho hasn't the necessary nerve.
The plot develops rapidly, with moro

rapidity than might be expected. Briefly.
George overcomes the custom of tho times
nnd nsks Knto to marry him. Sho con-
sents. They aro depnrtlng hut. stop, what
Is thlB? A brutal friend of Mr. Smlthers
has kidnapped Maud, the Amazonian, and
forced her to marry him.

Ambler Votes $30,000 Bond Issue
AM BLEU. Pa., Feb. 17. Tho proposal

inndo by Borough Council to Incrcaso the
bonded Indebtedness of Ambler to tho
extent of $30,000 for continued street Im-

provement, nt a vote of tnxpaycrs wns
sanctioned by n majority of 2&I.

3di.
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more than an ordinary title.
And we've combined in it superlative
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TILLMAN COMPLETES

DANIELS' PET BILLS

Measures Are Designed to Fa-

cilitate Nationalization of
Defense WeaponB

WASHINGTON, Till-

man has completed tho scries of bills,
which ho has Introduced at Secretary
Daniel's suggestion, for Government
ownership of war supplies. Ha hns meas-
ures pending for:

Tho purchase, erection or condemnation
of nn armor plato plant.

Enlargement of the Government powder
plant.

Construction of a munitions plant In
connoetlon tho plato factory.

ncntlpment of throo yards to build
battleships

With these, Secretary Daniels hopes not
only to bring nbout owner-
ship in two or thrco years ns soon ns
construction con bo nnlshcd but to pre-
vent private companies from charging
oxtrn prices meantime.

Not until tho water-pow- bills nre
taken care of will Tillman bo able to Bet
action on his measures. So far, they have

considered on tho Senate floor only
In spare momenta.

16 Injured When Trolley Car Upsets
SYItACUHE, N. Y., Feb. 16 Sixteen

persons wcro Injured, two probably fa-
tally, when n car of tho New York Stato
railways overturned In Solvay, n suburb,
today. Tho car got beyond tho control
of tho motorman as It was going down
a steep hill.

RtG.u.s.rAT.orncE J

CELEBRATED
HATS J

1 Spring Styles 1

Now on Sale
1 914 Chestnut Street I
H Philadelphia I

New York Chicago M
L Afiocles la all PrUdpal Clllca JM

SPRING CHICKEN

BOOT
$5 to $6.50

Yhc sauciest, daintiest, smartest lit
tle short-ski- rt boot you saw.

Audaciously named, ncrlians. but its clove- -
4 ' fittinc grace, its smartness of line and curve

deserve

HALLAHAN workmanship and perfect
shape-retainin- g fit.

The Spring Chicken Boot comes in

J

White Glace Kid. Pearl
Gray Kid, White Snow
Buck, Bronze, Java Brown,
Champagne Kid, Royal
Kid and White-To- p Com- - .

binations.
In each of the HALLAHAN

Stores we're waiting to fit

P. T. HALLAHAN
Good Shoes

919-2- 1 MARKET STREET

and all Branch
Stores

Feb.

with armor
navy

Government

been

1 I

H

ever

Jet

you.

Home at Last!

fcSB
LHM&T

YES! They have found a nice, cozy
that suits them. And it didn't take

them long to find it. When Frank proposed
to Dorothy, she quickly said "Yes," and glee-

fully exclaimed, "Oh ! shall we live in an apart-

ment? I think they are so nice and cozy."

But the next question was how to secure
one that would please them. "I know," said
Dorothy; "we'll do like Marion and Ralph did.
They placed a Want Ad in the Public Ledger-Evenin- g

Ledger then selected their beautiful
apartment from the replies."

"That suits me," said Frank.

The ad was inserted and now they have a
beautiful apartment, just like Marion and
Ralph, If you want an apartment, try a Ledger
Want Ad in tomorrow's papers.

Phone Ledger Office

'. Walnut or Main 3000 V

" M1 ltU. Pioo trnmi tKW.

qfesta

This is message to BUSINESS
MEN in the Philadelphia zone
who have won national fame

and to the ADVERTISING
AGENCIES whose intelligent
work has greatly assisted them
in gaining and deserving
national prominence.

The Philadelphia Zone and the New York
Zone are closely related that each in great
measure dependent upon the other.

The two zones, together with their environs,
represent one-eleven- th of the total population
of the United States, the proportion of repre-
sentation of this eleventh, being:

Philadelphia
New York . .

xsr

a

so
is

3 parts

..8 parts

In the New York Zone among the morn-
ing and Sunday newspapers the NEW YORK
AMERICAN represents ONE-FOURT- H of
all the people who read newspapers. ,

All of these people also read evening news-
papers, just as the people in Philadelphia or in
any other progressive community read both
morning and evening newspapers.

The value of a morning or an evening news-
paper as an advertising medium is not in the
least impaired because of the fact that people
read them both. Each paper fills its place in
the community, and both fill an important
place.

The argument in favor of advertising in
morning newspapers as against evening news-
papers, or the argument in favor of advertis-
ing in evening newspapers as against morning
newspapers, is the outgrpwth of competition;
that's all.

No arguments against the value of either
will hold water. Both are good advertising me-

diums, and wise business men will use them
both. Neither is better than the other, and
the man who claims to the contrary is not a
close student of advertising.

The NEW YORK AMERICAN, as the ac-

cepted representative of one-four- th of the
people in the New York Zone, must be accepted
by business men in the Philadelphia Zone want-
ing New York trade, as a very important, very
necessary and very valuable advertising me-

dium.

If any do not recognize its value, then it is
about time that they give it the consideration
it deserves. No advertising campaign in the
New York Zone can be complete without
employing the advertising columns of the
NEW YORK AMERICAN.

For over twenty years ONE-FOURT- H of
the people in the New York Zone have de-

pended upon the NEW YORK AMERICAN
for their morning news. People become thor-
oughly acquainted with a newspaper during a
period of twenty years. They like it and they
read it, and they know where to find in it every-
thing they want to read. They expect adver-

tisers to furnish them with business news.
They want advertising news in the morning
quite as much as they want it in the evening.
Why not?

All through these twenty years the circula-

tion of the NEW YORK AMERICAN has kept
pace with the increase in population in the New
York Zone, thus steadily maintaining its rep-

resentation. a fourth of the people.

SOi

A very consistent record don't you think

Do you,fBUSINESS MEN, and you, AD-

VERTISING AGENTS, want the trade and
good will of these people?

Do you know of any better way to get it
than by advertising in the NEW YORK
AMERICAN?

Meltramif lJL.

. .

DAILY and SUNDAY

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations.


